Effect of calcium ions on in vitro pellicle formation from parotid and whole saliva.
The salivary pellicle is a protein-rich, bacteria-free, self-assembling film that adsorbs to all surfaces within the oral cavity. The pellicle has numerous functions that are vital for maintaining oral health. Currently however, there are no commercially available artificial salivas that accurately mimic the complex film forming properties (i.e. film thickness and viscoelasticity) of human saliva. To understand these properties further we have examined the in vitro formation of the salivary pellicle, by adsorbing stimulated parotid saliva (PS) and whole mouth saliva (WMS) from 14 healthy volunteers, onto oxidised silicon surfaces, using a quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring (QCMD) and a dual polarisation interferometer (DPI). A dramatic impact on the hydrated mass, polymer mass, thickness and polymer concentration of the pellicle for both WMS and PS was observed when the natural calcium concentration of the respective salivas was increased from 0 mM to 10mM. In addition, QCMD data showed that on addition of 10mM calcium the salivary pellicle formed by both PS and WMS became more predominantly elastic. The results presented here also suggest that calcium can easily diffuse in and out of the pellicle, permitting free calcium exchange between the saliva and the adsorbed pellicle under physiological conditions, which may potentially facilitate the mineralisation of enamel.